
HiOOL8 discover that frailty Is not
sH COmnnllhU nrllh rmnf men' IhnV

"nd Rapine; but tho discerning
l"nl Kreatness la not Incompatible

V. i frnl"y. nnd they admire and In- -

Edward Bulwer I.ytton.

,VVAYS OF SERVING POTATOES.

m tinero nro several hundred ways
pf serving tho pommo dotorro so thnt
wo need not fear monotony la serving
mis common vegetable.

Have ready! n quart of cold, cooked
potatoes chopped to tho size of Btnoll
beans, a half a cup of tomato Blfted
mm rcaucea to a tulcR pulp, ono
large green popper freed from seeds
and minced fine, ono small onion
minced, three tablespoonfuls of fat In
wnlcu tho onion and popper Is cooked
until soft; then add tho potato and
tomato with salt and pepper to taste.
iook until dry and servo with fish
or cold meat

Hashed Drown Potatoes. Chop cold
cooked potatoes rather fine, dust with
salt and poppor. For cach'iptnt of
potatoes havo two tablespoonfuls of
(butter melted In a hot frying pan:
spread tho potatoes ovonly and shaho
tnem over tho fire until brown. Add
u half cup of thin crenm and let
aland without stirring until the cream
Is absorbed. Roll llko omelet and
servo on a hot platter, garnish with
sprigs of parsley. A soup that Is
ivory dollclodB and nourishing Is
mado from potatoes.

Cream of Potato 8oup. Pare and
cook until tender four medium-size- d

potatoes, mush and add to tho fol
lowing Ingredients: To a auart of
Tnllk add a sllco of onion, a stalk of
celery and a sprig of parsley, or only
,tho onion may bo used as a flavor.
jVVhen scalding hot removo tho onion
and add two tablespoonfuls of but
tor and two of flour that have bed
cooked together; strain and add the
potato. Serve very hot For extra oc
casions a beaten egg added Just be-
fore serving adds much to tho quality
of tho soup.
' Potatoes Daked With Cheese. Put
a layer of cold cooked potatoes In a
buttered baking dish, sprinkle with
a generous layer of grated cheese;
add more potatoes and a cupful of
wuito sauce mado with two table
spoonfuls of butter and two of flour
cooked until Bmooth, then add a cup
of milk. Cook In a hot oven until
tho cheeso Is molted,

I O MAN or woman of tho hum- -
JL blest sort can really be strong,

Kentlo, pure and good without tho world
being better for It, without somebody be-
ing helped and comforted by the very ex-
istence of that goodness.
' --Phillips Drooks.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

A most delicious fruit candy that
will keep for weeks Is called

' Turkish Sweets. Tako a pound
each of dates, flgB and walnut meats'
and put through the meat chopper. Mix
well with powdered sugar and a little
lemon Juice enough to make a paste
Roll put and cut In any desired form
or pack In glasses and cover with
paraffin paper. This makes a delecta-
ble filling for sandwiches or It may
bo used dipped In fondant or chocolate
for choice bon-bon-

Chocolate Caramels. Put two and a
half tablespoonfuls of butter into a
kettle and when melted add two cups
of molasses, a cup of sugar and a third
of a cup of milk. Stir until the sugar
is dissolved and when tho boiling point
is reached add three squares of choco-
late, stirring constantly until tho choc-
olate 1b melted. Doll until when tried
in cold water a firm ball la formed.
Add a teaspoonful of vanilla JuBt as it
Is taken from tho flro.
' Wlntorgreon and poppcrmint wafers
may be made by flavoring and coloring
fondant and melting it over hot water
bo It may bo dropped In small ls

on waxed paper.
' Chicago Nuggets. Boll together un-
til the soft ball stago a cup of brown
and a cup of whlto sugar and a half
cup of water, stir in a half teaspoon of
soda, a teaspoon of vanilla and pour
over tho well beaten white of an egg.
Dent until It holds Its shapo when
dropped on a buttered sheet, add a
half cup of nut moats and drop by

on a buttered sheet

MMBU
K 8TAUVB each other for

love's caress;
Wo take, but we do not give;

It seins so easy some soul to bless,
nut we dole (he love grudgingly, less

and lens.
'Till 'tis bitter and hard to live.

Andrew Lang.

THE WINTER BERRY.

In cooking cranberries It Is well
to remember that they should never
bo put Into a tin dish. Either agate
or porcelain dishes should bo used.
' Cranberry ConserveExtract tho
juice from an orange, then covor tho
peeling with cold water and cook
slowly until tender. Scrapo out tho

whlto, bitter part and cut tho peel
into narrow strips with tho scissors.
Simmer one and n half cups of rais-
ins until tender; add tho orango pcol
and tho julco and a quart of cran-
berries. If needed, add moro water
to mako a cupful of liquid. Covor and
cook for ten minutes or until the
berries nro dono. Then add two cups
of sugar and simmer until thick.

Cranberry Trifle. Cook a quart of
berries with one pint of wntor until
tho borrlcs pop open; rub through a
sieve, return to tho flro and add one
pound of sugar. Stir until It Is dis-
solved, then let boll two minutes,;
cool and beat until light with a wlro
ogg beater, then fold In the stiffly
beaten whites of two eggs. PIo In
a glass dish and servo. Cranberry
shortcake and cranberry plo oro old
favorites for dessorts.

Baked Apples With Cranberries.
Select large, perfect, sweet apples,

tho cores and All tho cavities
with thick cranborry Jelly. Set tho
apples In a pan of wa(or In tho ovon,
and bako untlf tho apples nro dono.
Put each apple in a glass sauco dish
and servo with whipped cream.

Cranberry Roll. Cream two table-
spoonfuls of butter, ndd a cup of
sugar, a half cup of cold water and
two cups of flour sifted with a tablo-Bpoonf- ul

of baking powder nnd a
dash of nutmeg. Deat until perfoctly
smooth, then add another cup ' of
flour and roll out the dough to an Inch
In thickness. Spread thickly with Jam
or Jelly, roll up closely, pressing tho
ends together. Lay on a plato and
steam for three hours. Cut in slices
and servo with cream.

PitAY you with all enrncst-nes- s
to nrove. nnd know

within your hearts, that all things lovely
and righteous aro possible for those who
believe In their possibility, and who de-
termine that for their part, they will
rnaho every day's work contribute to
them. Ruskln.

80ME COMMON DISHES.

Tho common vegetables are so often
served In tho same old ways until
wo grow tired of tho monotony. Lot
ub try:

Cabbage Baked With Cheese. Chop
tho cabbage and cook It In boiling
salted water for half an hour or un-

til tender; put It In layers Jn a bak-
ing dish, ulternatlng with a whlto
sauce and grated cheeso, and bake
Just long enough to melt the cheese.

Turnip and White Sauce. Wash
and slice tho turnips into half-Inc- h

slices, paro and cut tho allcos into
cubes; cook In boiling salted water
until tendon Mako a cup of seasoned
whlto sauco and when the turnips are
dono pour off the water, turn into a
vegetable dish and pour the sauco
over them.

Cottage Pie. Chop cold meat to
half All a baking dish. Over the top
of tho meat spread mashed potato
that has been warmed with a llttlo
hot milk. Mix with gravy, season to
tasto and put into oven to thor
oughly heat through.

Sour Milk Gingerbread. Take a
half a cup of molasses, one-hal- f cup
of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of short-
ening, ono cup of sour milk, ono ta- -

blespoonful of ginger, half a tea
spoon of salt, ono teaspoon of soda,
and two cups of flour.

Cream tho shortening, add tho
sugar, molasses, salt and glngor. Dis-
solve the soda in tho milk, which Is
now added, and lastly the flour. Deat
well and bako In a flat loaf thirty to'
forty minutes.

Carrots In Lemon Butter. Cut tho
carrots In long, slender strips and lay
In cold water to crisp. Cook In boil
ing water until tonder enough to
pierce with a fork. Drain, and to
each pint allow a tablespoontul of but-
ter, half a teaspoon of salt, half a
teaspoon of sugar, and a dust of cay-
enne. Simmer until tho buttor Is ab-

sorbed, then add two tablespoonfuls
of lemon Julco and a tablespoon of
minced parsley. Boll up and serve at
onco.

The Candy Habit.
Had Dr. Hopewell-Smit- h his way

he would absolutely prohibit the eat
ing of Rweota between meals. He
went so far In his address before the
British Medical association as to say
they should bo rigidly tabooed by tho
young.

Admitting that sweets had their uso,
ho emphasized tho need of modera-
tion. Tho abuse of sweets, llko that

.of alcohpl, tea, etc., was very wide-
spread. They should bo rigidly ta-
booed by the young and parents should
not allow their children to eat any
and every kind of confectionery.
Sweet factories should bo under rigid
stato cotitrol and all confectioners'
shops and their wares should bo mib-Jec- t

to examination by government
inspectors. Only absolutely pure
sweets should bo sold and thoso un-

der tho most hygienic conditions pos-
sible.

Tho average woman isn't satisfied'
unless her husband quits loving hcrl
long enough to mako love to her occa- -

slonnlly.

Trio of Wool
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Wool will bo very much In bvldcnco in stylish out-doo- r raiment this
year. Hero Ib an attractivo coatmado of frlczo or Boft Vlonnn, with. Ico-wo-

knitted scarf nnd rough wool hat, trlmmod with flowors mado of
woolen yarn. This represents real warmth, and Is thoroughly appropriate
for all out-doo- r recreation.

LINEN COSTUME.

Putty-colore- d linen Is used for tho
smart costumo wo illustrato hero.
Tho skirt has a panol front and back,
and at Bides Is trimmed with two
shaped straps wjth a button in each
point. Tho coat fastens below bust
with ono pointed strap; tho largo
turn-ove- r collar Is strapped on tho
outer edgo with black and putty-col-ore- d

striped linen.
Hat of putty-colore- d straw, trimmed

with a black feather mount.
Materials required for tho dress:

FIvo yards forty-tw- o Inches wido,
fourteen buttons, one-eight- h yard
Btripo twenty-seve- n inches wido.

Latest Sweater.
Tho latest thing In sweaters aro first

cousins to tho fuzzy wuzzy
that abounded sozno llvo

years back. They look llko gonto
and cntnolB, for "they nro wild nnd
thoy aro woolly," with n sheen and a
long beard nap, alt combed out smooth
and shiny until ono buys them, thon
they will probably gather up in lumps,
but they will contlnuo to bo Just as
warm and comfortable and much soft-
er than tho regular worsted ones.

Chic Kerchiefs.
Very small handkerchiefs of color-

ed silk with a hemstitched border aro
Bold to wenr in tho breast pocket of
one's rough morning coat. Tho color
echemo of the costumo can bo car-
ried out by this small touch In a most
effective manner, and tho idea has
been taken up by the Americans who
aro now in Paris.

STORY OF JAPANESE GOWNS

Interesting Facts Concerning tho
Origin of Garments Worn In tho

Island Empire.

Nearly ovory woman nowadays
cherishes a Japanoso gown for houso
wear without realizing how interest-
ing n garment it Is. Tho alcoves them-solve- s

havo a curious history. From
tho mlddlo of tho sixteenth century
they-beg- an to Increaso in length, nnd,
especially thoso for young Indies, havo
oxtended till now they nro from throoj
to four feet. This stylo, known as
furisodo, beenmo very fashionable

Tho width of tho obi, or sash, has;
also varied, at first from two and a
half to thrco nnd n half Inchon, and
to six, seven, eight nnd nlno inches.

It is Interesting to noto that our
own now fashions in sleovos and
snshes originated nmong tho common
people of Japan, nnd from thorn woro
llnally adopted by tho upper classes.
Tho young lndlos of tho Samurl cluss
woro tho first to follow tho popular
stylos In this respect, and tho higher
classes began to follow suit, until how
theso fashions prevail ovorywhoro.

It Is only from nbout tho middle of
tho seventh century that tho womon
of tho lower classes began to wear
tho long hnorl, or overcoat, at present
so common among nil classes of both'
sexes. This garment was originally a
duster worn by men to protect their
clothes when outdoors, and was thon
called dofuku, or traveling coat.

Finally thoy camo to" bo worn in-

doors, and tho women adopted tho
garment. Tho upper classos in timo
followed the samo custom, and now
tho haorl is an indispensable part of
tho clothing to bo worn on formal oc-

casions, oven in Bummor.

NEWEST IDEAS IN GIRDLES

Many Materials for Choice and Design
Is Altogether a Matter for tho

Individual,

Tho newest girdles aro mado of
ropo, bead, motal, fabric and chenillo.
Tho latter aro particularly well liked,
as nro also thoso mado of pierced
metal pieces run with ribbon nnd ob-
tainable In assorted colors. Thero
aro also thoso mado of colored pyroxy-
lin, ribbon laced. Theso pyroxylin
girdles, while extremely light in
weight, havo an effect similar to tho
heavier metal ones. Another of this
class or glrdlo is tho heavy Jinked
chain or metal ropo, mado lu either
gilt, silver or oxidized.

Duo to tho great popularity of cord
girdles, thero havo bcon nianurnttnrmi
special ornamental plnB In plain nnd
cnasca crrccts, also set with colored
stones, Intended for uso ob a fastening
for tho girdles In nlaco of n knot. hn.
lngboth practical nnd ornamental,
and at tho samo tlmo eliminating tho
Knot, tying wear on tho glrdlo.

In the Dining Room..
Plates should bo heated boforo thov

aro sent to the tablo. An entlro meal,
prepared with great caro, can bo
Bpollod by tho uso of cold nlates. Do
not reach across another person's
plate. If something beyond your cov-
er Is desired, nsk tho servant or tho
person noarest to pass It.

When a second portion Is linlnc
ccrved placo tho knife nnd fork to th'
light of tho plato with the ends restH
In? on tho butter plate. i

TIMED, SICK AND DISCOURAGED.

Doan'a Kidney Pills Brought Health
and Cheerfulness.

Mrs. J. P. Pemborton, 854 Lafayette
St., Marshall, Mo., saya: "For years
I suffered with Bright'ii dlscaso which
doctors said wan incurable I grow

so weak, I had to tako
to my bed. Kidney
secretions wcro sup-
pressed, I becamo ter-
ribly bloated, nnd final-
ly reached tho point
whoro I took no inter-
est in life. It was thon
I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and soon

improved. Before long I was without
a sign of tho trouble that scorned to
bo carrying mo to my grave"

"When Your Back la Itrm
borthoNamo DOAN'S." GOc,nllstoros. I

Fostor-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Age of an Egg.
In a glass of water tho fresh egg

will assume a horizontal position. Tho
egg of threo to flvo days makes with
tho horizon an nnglo of 30 degrees.
Tho angle Increases to 45 degrcus for
nn egg eight days old, to 75 for ono of
threo weeks, nnd at 30 days the egg
rests on Its point.

Important to MothersKxamlnn carefully ovory oottlo of
wiABiutiiA, a snra ana Buro remedy for
infanta and children, and boo that it

Bears tho
Slgnnturo of
In Uso For Over 80
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatorla

f
Takes More Than That.

"Truth lies at tho bottom of a
well."

"Yes, and unllko most wells, you
can't raiso It by hot air." Baltimore
American.

. uniui'iiiisiAis s Janrt of health, twamy and prosperity n
petipl aro murine there each month. Von can.. .I II tliM .irt m n iiil" 1 " Miuucjr till I r II ncirn.... ... ...Irrl viil.l I ami Sim at iii i -
BMrumrnio Valley. Easy payments. Writeus for lltcrntiiro and the late of our next ex- -
uiriuuu. jrowiini Co., C itNational Hank Uuliainir, Omaha, Neb.

Sold.
"Who gave away tho brldol"
"SllO wasn't elvfn nwnv aha hnil

threo rich suitors, and sho went to tho
highest bidder."

CHRISTMAS POST CARDS FREE
Bend to stamp for Ore ismples of ray very chulo--

Gold Binboited ChrlMtnai and Nw Tear
PoHOardii btantlfnl colors and loTellut drtlgna
Art l'ott Cart Club. T3t JacUon St., Tupcka, Kansas

His Bearlnn.
"Is ho a man of military bearing?"
"Well, ho likes to 'soldier.' "

Aids Nature
The rfreat ttiocesi nf Tir. Pl.i. r?.i
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PERFECTION gSfl
Always ready for use. Safest aud most reliable.
The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater is just

like a portable fireplace.
It gives quick, glowing liest wherever, whenever, you wmat St.

A necessity la (ill and spring, when it is not cold enough (or
the furnace. Inviluillo as an auxiliary heater in midwinter.

Drums of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel triairaieg.
A ik your deikr to Jwvr you a Pufcctioa SnuLtlcu Oil Hctur,

or mm la say sicocy or

Standard Oil Company
(luoorpuraud)


